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receivetheirdue. Bell's secondmentto the Palestineadminstrationin 1938plunged
him overnightinto the cauldronof Arab-Jewishtensions, and led to a series of
unusual, important,and often dangerousassignmentsin the MiddleEast. After
overseeingthe resuscitationof the CamelGendarmeriein the Beershebaarea, he
undertookwar servicewith the irregularDruzeLegionin the Syriancampaignand
spenttwo yearshelpingto modernizeGlubb'sArab Legion.Thereare talesof high
adventurehere,but alongsidethemareBell'sbalancedandperceptiveassessmentsof
Britishpolicy in the region.
By 1945Bell was back in the Sudan,where(exceptfor a shortspell in Cairo)he
spentthe next ten yearsin the "new atmosphereof independence"(p. 165),coming
to termswith nationalistforcesand preparingfor the transferof power.The combination of internal religiousand party rivalries,Egyptian ambition, American
pressure, and British timidity left the Sudan administrationwith no room for
maneuver.However, Bell adds that the "excessivepaternalism"(p. 208) of the
earlierperiod,as well an obsessionwith standardsof efficiency,gaveBritaina share
in the blame for the creation of a north-southdivision and the slow pace of
"Sudanisation."
The book endswitha chapteron Bell'sroleas PoliticalAgentin Kuwaitfrom1955
to 1957,valuableespeciallyfor its insightsinto Arabreactionsto the Suexcrisisand
the "disasterous"(p. 248) effects it had on Britain'sstanding.This is a colorful,
often excitinglife, viewedcriticallyand in the contextof broaderevents.
McGillUniversity
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BernardAspinwall.Portable Utopia: Glasgowand the United States 1820-1920.
Aberdeen:AberdeenUniversityPress; distributedby HumanitiesPress, Atlantic
Highlands,N.J.. 1984.Pp. xviii, 363. $35.25.
In one hundredandeighty-eightpagesof text, ProfessorAspinwallpresentsevidence
that therewas a considerableinterchangeof ideasbetweenGlasgowand the United
Statesbetween1820and 1920.ManyAmericanvisitorsto Glasgowusedthe cityas a
model of a self-confidentdemocraticcommunitywhich was willingto combatthe
corruptionof industrialization
by fosteringChristianvaluesand civic pride.These
visitors,impressedby the Glaswegianurbanexperiment,returnedhomeeagerto incorporatetheir impressionsinto the forgingof a new senseof nationalidentity.
Aspinwalltracesthese transatlanticconnectionsprimarilyby meticulouslyrecording the visitsto Glasgowmadeby reformersof both sexesfromthe UnitedStates.
Americanrevivalists,suffragists,abolitionists,temperanceleaders,healthfanatics,
andprogressivesplacedGlasgowon theiritineraries.Thediscussionof theirsojourns
in Glasgowis often accompaniedby superfluousanecdotalmaterialand repetition,
and lacks a carefullyconceivedmethodologicalfocus or chronologicalframework.
The visitorsare often followed into Scotlandand Englandwhichtends to further
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obscurethe uniqueimpactGlasgowhad on theirthinking.However,withthe possible exceptionof Aspinwall'sdiscussionof municipalsocialism,it is difficultto see
from his work the preciseinfluencethe city played in the wider developmentof
movementsand institutionsin the United States.Aspinwallarguesthat the contact
betweenthe city and the United States was based on "a relationshipof peoples
ratherthan governmentalinstitutions"(p. 185), but this admissionlimitsthe scope
of his interpretation.Britishand Americanscholarswho areinterestedin tracingthe
influence of ideas within the institutionalframeworkof the churches,business
organizations,educationpressuregroups,or local governmentwillbe dissappointed
by this account.Here, these connectionsbetweenideas and institutionsare alluded
to but neversystematicallydevelopedover time.
The author also recounts activities of Glaswegianvisitors and emigrantsto
Americawho, committedto hardworkandefficiency,broughta senseof moralpurpose and educatedrespectabilitywithina Calvinisticframeworkto the emergingurban society across the Atlantic. Glaswegianinvolvementin the retail and textile
trades,in the schoolsand the universities,and in the widercultureare recordedbut
neversubjectedto any systematicanalysis.The achievementsof this importantsegment of the ScottishDiasporaare abandonedamidsta compilationof impressions
and the eighty page biographicalindex of prominentGlaswegiansin the United
Stateswhichconcludesthe volume.Thereis no discussionof the complexsocialand
economic structureor the changingpolitical developmentof VictorianGlasgow
which both produced these emigrants. Readers would want to consult S.G.
Checkland,The Upas Tree:Glasgow1875-1981(1982),and A. Gibb, Glasgow:The
Makingof a City(1983)for thisnecessarycontext.Moreover,Aspinwall'sdiscussion
of energeticcivic duty and regulationdoes not includethe impactof these ideason
the urbanpoor in eitherthe United Statesor Glasgowitself. By concentratingon
middleclass politicaland moralauthoritarianism,
the authorgives only passingattentionto the radicaltraditionwithinthe city. EvenAspinwall'svisitors,who felt so
muchat home in the city, weredisturbedby the squalor,poverty,and drunkenness,
conditionswhichwerenot alleviatedby the expansionof municipalservices,or by
atteinptsto stimulateself-helpamongthe poor. This populationin the east end of
the city was subject to increased police surveillanceafter 1870 when more
Glaswegiansfound themselvesbeforethe baillesin policecourts.One mightsuggest
that BarlinniePrison,openedin 1882,providedas muchevidencethat Glasgow"existed and worked"(p. 165)as the tramservicewhichAspinwallrightlydescribesas
the prideof the city and the object of admirationby visitorsfrom America.
Universityof PugetSound
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Sydneyand Olive Checkland.Industryand Ethos: Scotland1832-1914.(The New
Historyof Scotland.)Baltimore,Md.: EdwardArnold. 1984.Pp. 218. $13.95paper.

